
. bers, and : in the twelve years \u25a0

Interven-^ing between that date and thia ;
themarvelous < growth has been from 3500 ,-'to 131,000 members.•Much, of the^enthusiasm for the so-.iciety, • much of: its growth

is attributed to the beauty of the ritual,

to the inspiration that lies, In its eioiquence and its noble standards. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0}This ritual, is entirely the work otFather McGivney, who^labored on itfoe matiy years to make it at once anInspiration! ard a guide to the daily"life./- ',;',., \u25a0 . • ;.;. , jFrom the merely literary point ofview it Is rated as a masterpiece, and

in its standards and precepts Upholds

up the most beautiful Ideals of. Chris-tian manhood in^conduct and their re-lations with each other— ideals so high, 'expressed In words so simple, sincereand reverent,' that In the solemn read-Ing of it in council there is never aneye that remains dry nor a heart un-touched to the end. f
iThe original purpose of

Father Mc-Glvney 'In organizing that first Uttla-society in New .Haven was to bringtogether men of education and Intel*Ugehce, the sort of men whose influ-ence was needed In and for the church,the sort who are, except where there U

a special incentive such as this society,least act" f
r

In religious matters.True to this original purpose the so-ciety has continued to draw to it menwith such qualifications, professionalmen, college "men, business men, thaleading men of any city or town whero

a council was organized. It denies,however, vigorously and vehemently,tua.i It Is a "clam" urtfttztUation iv the

last f one to Menlo Park, St. j
j

Patrick 1 *Seminary, . Stanford Unlyeralty— and aluncheon.' •',-.\u25a0 .;'\u25a0\u25a0" , \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0

'.«Then at night--the ; last night of thevisiting Knights • In";
California—therewill toe a ?

recall "from : mere pleasuring;there will. be- th Stl Mary's' Cathedral agathering: together of theV visitors andtheir ghosts to listen to the "Te Deum"and .'sermon,', and' bow the /head undersolemn ;
benediction— their "godspeed"on ! their;homeward way^T- This; then, iaCallfprnla's programmefor the notable visitation that is com-ing— merely the ofllclal programme.

' There will be much private hospital-

ity and private entertaining and manyunofficial 'excursions to . the beautyspots and, along the. byways of theState. J All Southern and NorthernCalifornia will be spreading . their nets

of . temptation before the visitors, .thegroves of the south and the forests ofthe north vying with each other, themountains and the valleys, the streamsand the lake3 all

beckonlns, until atlast every Knight and every Knight'slady will depart, like Lot's wife, witha longing backward glance over theshoulder. It has been no small responsibility tomake these plans of entertainment, tooutline the programme for so manythousands, so that all might havepleasure and profit from their longwestward Journey.In Los Angelei the work of reducingto orderly detail the multitudinous op-portunities offered haa been In the.hands of a committee of which JosephScott • Is the chairman.^ John J. Berginthe ,

secretary, Jaroei C. K«y» tba

They are to be taken on ,
a little;pilgrimage to the Mission of -San JuanCaplstranb, and there the Angelus -bellsare, to' be rung by • an : old MissionIndian of- La Mesa j

Grande for them."After 'sentiment— hospitality • andgood cheer •' then' the Mission 1 " bells hay-

ing been heard, like a voice from thepast, they are to be treated to a real

old . time Spanish barbecue '\u25a0

at Sanjuan-by-the-Sea, presided over by thatmost enthusiastic of
;

CalTfornlans.Charles F.

Lummis,; and that best; ofgood Catholics and ; good .fellows. CountBozenta. the husband 'of^ModJeska/This Is Jiist "one little plan that hasbeen'made for them.All Los Angeles la to be en fete forthem. The Mayor of,
Los Anpreles andthe Chamber of

Commerce of Los An-geles have promised It.;,6n the. evening of the f.rst day' of theconvention,' June 5
,

there is to be a re-ception at the Chamber of Commerce to

the supreme knight and the delegate's,

to which the Governor will welcomethem, and all the dignitaries of the

city, and : graciously welcoming the la-dles who" confe -with the Sir Knightswill be Madame Helena Modjeska, theCountess Bozenta.There will be a solemn pontifical highmass, on the morning of June 6
,

atwhich Archbishop Riordan, ArchbishopMontgomery - and the Bishops of theprovince will officiate. ,'There will be the work ot the ;

con-vention. , , .There will be the biggest theater par-

ty Los Aageies has seen, when thedelegates will be entertained at a theavter bouKlit out from orchestra to Bal-

CT} WENTY . thousand •

Knights Hot '
,

I-.

Columbus are {heading for, Call-,

I
. f ornla : from : every . part • of these \u25a0United States— and : from Can-

ada; tool ; \u25a0

\u25a0'
' .-' .;,
_

'

•

' \u25a0\ \ [,':*.,'•'Twenty thousand Knights of Colum-'

bus; and! their wives' and their daugh-

ters, their sisters, their cousins andtheir. \u25a0

•aunts'^ -and perhaps their .sweet-hearts— all . properly. . ! chaperoned, ofcourse— from -every city, of

Importance

in the Union; ; are setting, ready : fortheir pilgrimage to California: in June.

It is going to.be a notable, pilgrimage

—a great event, for. Calif ornla, and for

the iAlghts of
Columbus. ; . , \u0084'-And • the occasion Cfor the knightlypilgrimage?•'The annual National Council and gen-

eral reunion of
'the. Knights of

Colum-bus will' be held at Los Angeles fromJune 5 to June 11.This means* that from the East, the -North and the South; from Canadaacross the border line, from the Atlan-tic seaboard,', from the gulf-washedroast, and from all the points between,,the concourse of

Knights and theirwomen folk will swarm over our highheld shoulder of the Sierras Into Cali-fornia, eager, curious, expectant—andthat California will put her best footfdrward, as only she can dp. ;

In the month that the pilgrimage willoccupy, for it •
is scheduled to cover afull month, from; the last day of. Mayuntil the ertd of June, great things willbe a-dolng, the outcome of which willbe that Callfornians will know morettljout the KuisUu of Cuturatm* tUu.ii

HISTORYOFTHEKNIGHTSOFCOLUMBUS SIDNEYP.ROBINSON


